Introduction
Developing countries are often characterized by unreliable energy supply, poor infrastructure, no water, bad transport or limited digital access. Energy is important for education because it facilitates communication, particularly through information technology and also by provision of basic needs such as lighting. Access to energy facilitates economic development by providing more efficient and healthier means to undertake household tasks. It provide means to undertake productive activities more generally, often more cheaply than by using the inefficient substitutes such as candles, lanterns and batteries.
To bring sustainable development to the greatest number of people, it is essential to develop appropriate technology to suit existing social, cultural, environmental and economic situations. That is, technical design needs to conform to specific local context in order to achieve significant development across the globe. Past studies have examined the need for innovative technology that suit developing countries. For instance, [1] mobilized technology for developing countries in respect of overall and sectoral development objectives, economic and man power resources and the local institutional and social cultural context. The need for both hardware innovation, such as low -cost alternatives to waterborne sewerage and social (software) innovation, such as training large number of supervisors to implement improved technology for labour intensive civil works was emphasized.
[2] discussed technological innovation in the form of sharing mechanisms for information technology in developing countries designed to fit with local conditions. The author used South Africa's ‗Wizzy Digital Courier' which was designed specifically for the rural parts of the school system as illustration. Another example is the ‗Kisan call centres 1 ' in India which operates on the basis of combining telephones and computers. So also is the one-laptop-per-child program 2 (OLPC) which embodies a desirable technological feature that promotes sharing within a school and exemplifies forms of innovation.
With a focus on energy, [3] examined current approaches of the foreign assistance community to an alternation solution to the energy problem of developing countries -the introduction, adaptation and diffusion of renewable energy technologies. The paper argued for the importance of local participation, and for technology adaptation to local customs, traditions and needs.
Conventional thinking holds that increased energy consumption is a prerequisite for economic and social development. This belief, together with the prospect of dwindling global petroleum supplies and the high costs of expanding energy supply generally, lead many to believe that it is not feasible to improve living standards substantially in the developing countries. However, [4] argues that by shifting to high quality energy carriers and by exploiting cost effective opportunities for more efficient energy use, it would be possible to satisfy basic human needs and to provide considerable further improvements without significantly increasing per -capita energy use above the present level.
Thus, without focussing on improving energy supply, a sample survey was conducted to ascertain the existing energy and ICT situation and needs amongst students of higher learning in a developing country. Questionnaires were administered to 213 students of the University of Ibadan, and the Polytechnic, Ibadan, Oyo state of Nigeria. These two higher institutions of learning happen to be amongst the oldest institutions in the western part of the country. The objective is to examine the frameworks needed to foster innovations and to mobilize innovation towards co -creating computers in the context of developing countries' challenge of unreliable energy supply, in order to enhance performance of ICT as teaching aids for educational attainment. The basic underlying assumption is that computers are the simplest interactive instructional devices and that energy is a fundamental requirement for its functionality.
The hypotheses questions were set as follow. Is there is any significant impact of poor energy supply on the use of computer as teaching aid in developing countries? Is there any significant impact of poor energy supply to information and communication technology in developing countries? Does technological innovation have any significant effect on number of hours the computer can be put to use? Is usage of computer independent of energy supply?
The paper is organized as follow: introduction, significance of information communication technology to education and development, the energy challenge, computers as interactive tools for learning, technologies to make the computer more relevant, tests of significance and lastly conclusion. Our findings should enable the orientation of technological policies targeted towards manufacturing computers to suit the unreliable energy supply challenge in developing countries.
II. The Energy Challenge
Since the dawn of the industrial age, the ability to harness and use different forms of energy has transformed living conditions for billions of people. For most of the last 200 years, steady growth in energy consumption has been closely tied to rising levels of prosperity and economic opportunity in much of the world. Now, however, humanity finds itself confronting an enormous energy challenge. This challenge has at least two critical dimensions. On the one hand, it has become clear that current patterns of energy use are environmentally unsustainable. At the same time, access to energy continues to divide the -haves‖ from the -have-nots‖. Not surprising, the number of people without access to electricity worldwide has hardly changed in absolute terms since 1970 [5, 6] . Today, more than 1.4 billion people worldwide lack access to electricity: 585 million people in SubSaharan Africa (including over 76 million in Nigeria and some 69 million in Ethiopia) and most of the rest in developing Asia (including 400 million in India and 96 million in Bangladesh. Some 85% of those without electricity live in rural areas. The greatest challenge is in the Sub-Saharan Africa where today, only 31% of the population has access to electricity; the lowest level in the world. If South Africa is excluded, the share declines further to 28%. For instance, residential electricity in Sub-Saharan Africa, excluding South Africa, is roughly equivalent to consumption in New York (Fig. 1) . That is, 19.5 million inhabitants of New York consume in a year, roughly the same quantity of electricity 40TWh, as the 791 million people of Sub-Saharan Africa.
Source: International Energy Agency 2010,p.11
Figure 1: Electricity consumption in New York and Sub-Saharan Africa
The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on maps included in this publication do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the International Energy Agency
The International Energy Agency (IEA) has described an Energy Development Index (EDI) in order to better understand the role that energy plays in human development. It tracks progress in a country's or region's transition to the use of modern fuels. By publishing updates of the EDI on annual basis the IEA hopes to raise the international community's awareness of energy poverty issues and to assist countries to monitor their progress towards modern energy access. The EDI is calculated in such a way as to mirror the UNDP's Human Development Index and is composed of four indicators, each of which captures a specific aspect of potential energy poverty: per capita commercial energy consumption -this serves as an indicator of the overall economic development of a country; per capita electricity consumption in the residential sector -this serves as an indicator of the reliability of, and consumer's ability to pay for electricity services; share of modern fuels in total residential sector energy use -this serves as an indicator of the level of access to clean cooking facilities and lastly, share of population with access to electricity [7] . Worst still, in the New Policies Scenario 3 , projections suggest that the problem will persist and even depeen in the longer term (Fig. 3) . 87% of them living in rural areas.Most of these people will be living in SubSaharan Africa, India and other developing Asian countries excluding China.
Source: International Energy Agency 2010,p.10 Figure 3 : Number of people without access to electricity in rural and urban areas in the new policies scenario (Million) 3 The 2010 edition of the World Energy Outlook sets out three scenarios to 2035.The Current Policies Scenario takes into consideration only those policies and measures that had been formally adopted by mid-2010;the new Policies Scenario takes account of broad policy commitment that have already been announced; while the 450 Scenario assumes a pathway to 2035 with the objective of limiting the long term concentration of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere to 450 parts per million of CO 2 -equivalent. Moreover, energy consumption in Organization for Economic and Development (OECD) countries is forecast to grow by 14%, while, non-OECD countries will grow by 84%. Also, over the next 25 to 30 years, nearly all the growth in energy demand, fossil fuel use, associated local pollution, and greenhouse emissions is forecast to come from the developing world. More broadly, the relationship between economic growth and energy consumption in the developing world has been, and is likely to continue to be, heavily influenced by the extent to which that growth is -pro-poor‖ -that is , by the extent to which growth improves the economic condition of those previously living in poverty. Further, the current forecasts for energy demand in developing world may be understated, because they do not accurately capture increased demand along the extensive margin. Fig. 4 plots total energy use in the developed and developing worlds, using actual numbers from 1980 to 2008 and Energy Information Administration's (EIA) projections to 2035. Total energy includes consumption from the residential, industrial, commercial and transportation sectors from different primary sources, including petroleum, natural gas, coal, electricity generated from fossil fuels, as well as from nuclear, hydro, geothermal, solar, wind and biomass. The solid lines, plotting the actual numbers demonstrates accelerating growth in developed world energy consumption in the most recent ten to fifteen years. The squares and triangles plot the EIA's forecasts for how energy use will evolve. Clearly, much of the growth is expected to be in the developing world. By 2035, developing world demand will almost double developed world demand. Other organizations such as the International Energy Agency projects compound annual growth in non-OECD countries energy demand of 2.0 percent through 2030, while, the U.S. Energy Information Administration projects compound annual growth of 2.2 percent through 2035 [8] . Poor energy constitutes a significant obstacle to social and economic development in developing countries. The links between energy and development are illustrated clearly in Africa, where, despite a wealth of resources, energy use per capita is less than one-third of the global average in 2035 [9] . Apparently, poor energy supply remains a challenge in the developing countries. These phenomena require urgent action such as the application of new technologies for the development of renewable energy sources and improved energy efficiency. It therefore becomes necessary to advance technology to fit into the existing condition. This calls for the need to invent and develop appropriate technologies in the context of the developing world, while, simultaneously improving the energy situation.
III.
Computers as interactive tools for learning 46 .2% of the students attested to their departments having computers as an interactive tool for learning, 42% claimed their departments of study had no computers, while, 11.8% were not sure whether or not their departments had computers for students use. 96.2% see the need for computer as an interactive tool for learning, while, 1.9% claimed they had no need of the computer and another set of 1.9% were not sure whether or not they needed computer for learning (Fig. 5) . Number of hours battery last when there is no energy supply/Number of hours users wish battery should last For the proportion that had personal computers, an investigation into the number of hours their battery last after being fully charged when there is no energy supply revealed the results displayed in table 3. 44.1% had a battery life span below 2 hours,33.1% had a battery life span between 2-4 hours, while 22.8% had a battery life span above 4 hours ( Table 1) .45.5% wished their battery life span last above 8 hours,37.9% wished it last between 4-8 hours,15.2% wished it last between 2-4 hours, while, 1.4% wished it last 2 hours ( Table 2) .
Respondents with different categories of existing battery computer life, ranging from less than 2 hours to above 4 hours, have a large proportion of users who wish for a battery life lasting above 8 hours (Fig. 7) . 
IV. Technologies to make the computer more relevant
Further investigation on technologies that can make the computer more relevant to users and adaptable to the environment revealed 51.4% suggesting longer battery life, 21.8% suggesting double battery pack, 8.5% suggesting both longer battery life and double battery pack and 7% suggesting a reduction in the energy consumption of component parts of the computer (Table 3 ). Fig. 8 shows a selection of responses on enhancing suitability of computer to the environment and increase usage for learning activities. The highest priority is on longer battery life, followed by producing the computer with two battery packs rather than the single regular battery pack presently being manufactured and a suggestion on reducing the energy consumption of the component parts of the computer system. Table 5 gives the results of further investigations relating to accessories that should be added to the computer to enhance learning skills in the environment. Ready and fast internet access accessories, educative computer software\learning kits, longer battery life, printer, consistent power supply\solar energy, faster processor, larger ram and hard drive space, free access to online journals and libraries were top priorities. Fig. 8 , showed the proportion of students that acknowledge the need for computer in learning, those that think they do not need the computer to learn and those that are not sure. A higher proportion of these categories of students suggest longer battery life, followed by producing the computer with two battery packs rather than the single regular battery pack presently being manufactured and a suggestion on reducing the energy consumption of the component parts of the computer system. Whereas, Fig. 9 , shows the distribution of students that have personal computers and their opinion on accessories that shoud be added to the computer sytem to enhance learning skills. Findings were the same as the later as regards battery life and the proportion that desire more application was on the high side. 
The chi-square significance test measures the likelihood that the observed association between the independent variable and the dependent variable is caused by chance. In practical terms, a chi -square with low P-value indicates statistical significance, in which case the null hypothesis is rejected. SPSS was used for statistical analysis. Educational development/ Information and communication technology At 5% level of significance, the p-value was 0.001; therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected. The conclusion revealed a strong association between educational development and information and communication technology. Poor energy supply/ Computer as teaching aid At 5% level of significance, the p-value was 0.001, therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected; analysis showed there is a significant impact of poor energy supply on the use of computer as teaching aid in developing countries.
Poor energy supply/ Information and communication technology
At 5% level of significance, the p-value was 0.085; therefore, the null hypothesis was not rejected. It was concluded that there is no significant impact of poor energy supply to information and communication technology in developing countries. This suggests the existence of other inhibiting factors in the environment.
Technological innovation/ Hours the computer can be put to use At 5% level of significance, the p-value was 0.001; therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected. The conclusion is that technological innovation has a significant effect on the number of hours the computer can be put to use.
Computer usage/Energy supply
At 5% level of significance, the p -value was 0.001; therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected. The conclusion revealed a strong dependency between computer use and energy supply.
VI. Conclusion
This study provides empirical evidence to support existing literature [1] , [2] , [3] on the possibilty of adapting technology to suit local needs, improve energy efficiency and to acheive economic goals without necessarily improving energy supply. Apparently, there is need to maximize the full potentials of the computer through technological innovation to enhance educational development and to expose students across the globe to equal platforms and opportunities for learning. One clear evidence is the need to adapt computer manufacturing technology to suit the existing unreliable energy situation in developing countries, so that students will no longer be limited by unreliable energy supply.
The computer is an indispensable interactive tool for learning that can enhance educational development and in the long run aid economic growth. Findings suggests that computers with longer battery life, or two battery packs rather than the single regular battery pack presently being manufactured and/or possibly a reduction in the energy consumption of the component parts of the computer system will likely increase hours of use for students in the face of unreliable energy supply. Other features that may be added to the computer to enhance educational development in developing countries is the inclusion of educative computer software\learning kits, textbooks, faster processor, larger ram and hard drive space and free access to online journals and libraries. To be sure we are better informed and well guided, further investigations on suitablility and increasing the efficiency of computers for learning in other parts of the developing world is highly recommended.
